
Warm beer, cold food 

Hare: 
Can’t Hound 

Houston Hash 
House Harriers 

Website: www.h4.org 
Hotline: 713-425-4274 

 

Hash TRASH 
Run #1355 
Aug 1, 2004 

Since 1979 

Joint Masters: Rain Bitch, PP 
Religious Advisor: Butt Pirate 
Hash Cash: Barbie, Cums Anyway 
On Secs: Tuna Pucker, Krusty Kreme 

 
Start Location:  SW Houston 

It went like this….. 
kjxhbdfuighsonvzdhipudfvn k;kchvozddffvhsdfv 
;jzxdcvhsdfvn/zxcnv[ozdfv xl/c ozcvzndvln/lvn 
kjdzxkvhzdovnzdcnv;zdlvndo;dijxddnl;kzdhfobzd 
 
did i mention... 
okzsdjfopifvsdfvlkzdjfvij'vm[siofjg'ksdmb[j 
lsdfpibuhsob lsjj[boijsobjbsmfbj[wijfb[jrg 
oisj[hosigjbl'ksjf[busrpobvbjksrpgisopjgspoofjg 
 
no really!!! 
lzkdxfngopihdflnzc,vbo;isdfb'ssdoighoajdgaj 
o;hdgpouhasofigvblsfh[g98wer[orgjgsefjgvb'i 
oadhdfpgsofhzhdfo[vuo[aifvijao[erugasofijbiasjj] 
pisuzdfhipuyas98gys8fugosjdfogvbus[gu[as90g8u 
 
you really had to be there to understand... 
psjdf[fuaedvlzksdfo[isdjfo[vieasgoihasgaseg] 
kajsdhfgiuasf9ghzdkhdgosyhae[8gsoidfljao[ig 
;kzjdfhdvosfgoidfjgiosjfovjs[ofugsafgvb0s9ae 
 
how accurate this hash trash really is... 
The Shitty Parts: 
No beer at the end for at least 20 minutes 
No water at the water check 
No "Trail" on the Eagle "trail" 
The Pizza outlasted the beer 
Cold Pizza / Warm beer 
No pre planned OnOnOn 
Other than that it was fucking fantastic! 
 
The Good Parts: 
The Circle   
The St. Arnold's brewery guy with the goatee was 
suggested to be named "draggin' ass" because he 

has all these dragon tattoos, but he like it so we 
named him "Fairy Queen" instead. We may never 
see him again... oops 
 
Roll Model chewed out the guy that was chewing us 
out on trail for running through his apt. complex. 
 
Thai'd One On delivered a beautiful downpour just 
as the circle was ending. 
 
The only other interesting event that occurred that I 
know of is that the post planned (see above) 
OnOnOn which we agreed to be Nicks on 
Wilcrest and Briarpark was having "Puddin' 
Wrestling" and charged a cover of $5.00, so we 
went to Mr. C's. Herein lies the problem, half 
of the "pack" went to Mr C's @ Westheimer and 
Seigler, and the other half went to Mr C's @ I-10 
and Bunker Hill. (We learned this because 
our Bartender knew their bartender and called her 
and asked if there were a bunch of crazy people 
there. She said yes). and then I went home and went 
to bed. 
 
Adios Mio, 
McPisser 

 
 

http://www.h4.org/

